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Prohibition Commrission.

A FTER baving occupied much time in taking evi-

. dence, and in studying it, the Royal Commission
bas reported against the total prohibition ofthe liquor
traffic. It is wvhat bans bccn expected from the
bcginning, yet the t±vidence contaîns facts upon facts
and opinions upon opinions %vhich would lead the
unbiassed reader to a différent conclusion from tlint
arriv'ed at b' tlic majority of the commissioners. Thc
bine book is a bulky production of tbree volumes and a
mastery of the contents require time and patience, but
the social and moral reformer %vill be repaid by a care-
ful study of the collected facts.

Thcre is a minority report also. Rev. Dr. MfacLcod
did not agrec wvitb bis colleagues. A terrible indict-
nient indced does be briag against the excessive use
of alcoliol -- l There is no room for différences of

opinion in regard to tlic tact tliat intemperancc alnd its
inevitable train of liarmful consequences constitute
one oif the most e. rmîdabie evils tiiit afflict society,
diminisli the vcaith o! tbe couintry and inipo.dc tbe pro-
gress of civilization. The tact is univcrsally admitted.
Rcg.irding it, tle commission did flot dccmit neces-
sary to prosecute extensive enquiry. la Canada, as in
otiier lands, intemperaîice is flic prolific cause of
patiperism, discase, insanity, idiocy, excessive mortaility
and crime~, vitb ail the suteffring and sorrovr wbicb
attend ticse conditions. . . . X'atevcr cvidence
relating to pauporismn %as licard in the course of tbe
Commission s investigations in thîe United States
iras in agreement with the foregoing statenîcnts that
nearly ail of it is traccable, dircctly or indircctly, te
i ntenîperan cc.

Dcaling wvith tbc effect, physicilly, of the drink
habit Dr. iNa-cLeod gives the follotvng remarliable
instance of medical opinion in Toronto. The question
"' 4 s total abstinence in yonr opinion compatible %vith
the fullest degree of physical beztlb?' %vas one sub-
mitted to tvo bundred and seven miedical mea in
Ioronto by the Secrctary of the Dominion Alliance,
but the commission declined to rectivc the staternent
in reply. Ninety-two replies ivere receivcd and the
question was nnswered directlv ini the affirmative in
cighuy-thrc cases, nnd of the remaining aine only
tliree expressed a definite opinion that total abstinence
ivas net safe for most people, and even tbey did so in
a verv licsitating faslîion. . . . Of 1,355 Canadian
pbysicians î,o6S said tbat the gentral bealtb wvould be
improved by total abstinence. 0f 1,340 wbo gave
dIclinitc answers to a question about nioderate drinking

901i said tbnit the use of intoxicants even in moderation
is injurions to health and to an active condition of
body and mind. 0f 779 physicians a large majority
said tlîat tbe use of intoxicants increases the number
of the insane."

Dr. M.acLeod's report is ably drawn up and the
facts bie makes use of arc lîanled wvitb skill, precision
and considerable coaviacing power, and it ougbt to
prove useful in the bands of advocates for total abstin-
ence and probibition.

Paid Choristers
Among the overtures wvbicb will corne before tlie

General Assembly wvhicli will meet tbis month at Dallas,
Texas, is one froin tlic Presbytery of? Macon, which bas
called forth sonie pitlîy comments in thîe religions press.
It is on a Illive " snbject and is in the following ternis

Tliat your venerable court wvilI take into its consid-
eration tlic fact tbat in many of our clîurclîes a practice
lias arisea of using professional and lîired singers for the
purpose of giving musical performances as a part of the
public wvorsbip on the Lord's day, and for wliich no
autliority or permission is givea in the Directory of
lVorsbip of our Cburch.

The effects of tlîis innovation are to interfere to a
large extent with flie privilege of tlie people ia singing
tic praises o! God ; to violate tbe simplicity of the
forais of worsliip wvbich lias always clîaracterized our
Church; to distract their minds from the true objects
for wvhich the people corne togetlier in God's biouse; to
introduce tlie element of entertainment rather !han
assist in the worsliip of spirit and truli; and to lower
tlie tone of tie sacred exercises of devotion to tlie level
of worldly and questionable amusements.

Besides wliich, the influence of tliese practices is to
bring discredit upon tlie preaclîing of thîe doctrines o!
the Cross, %vliiclî*is the oaly diviniely prescribcd wvay
fer tlic Cburclî to win thec attention of sinful aiea, and
to place the nîiinistry in a doubtfni po3ition as to its ad-
aptation for sccuring tlîis most important result.

Thesc serious considerations, as welI as tlie waste
of nioney involvcd, and flic trouble and anxiety wliiclî
many o! the pastors and sessions realize in dealing with
the developments o! tlîis practice, influence tlîis Pres-
bytery to overture your venerable court fliat yon inake
sucli deliverance as %vill tend to correct tbe cvii, eitber
by pastoral letter or otlicrwise, as in your judgment
inay sccm best._________

Honan Missi6n.
Letters from Honan, state tlîat deserting soldiers

are forming Iliemselves into bands, pillaging and mur-
dering their helpless contrymen. Should peace pre-
vail and the Clîinese arnîy be disbanded-possibly with-
out pay-the consequences are grcatly to be dreaded.

-This is pcculiarly a tirne vhen special prayer slîonld
be offered in belialf o! our nîissionaries, and indecd of
ail rnissionaries in that great and troubled empire.

Religion in Public Schools.

An experiaient bas been tried in Connecticut with
respect to religions excercises in public schoo!s; worth
relating. Not long ago tic Board of Education decided
to abolish aIl forms of religions exercises. Public
opinion did net approve tlîat step and the B3oard met
represcntative clergymen from a]l denomiziations te
consider thîe question. There wverc Protestant and
Roman Catholic clergymen prescrit. The result o! a
liarmorajous meeting wvas the reconîmendation of the
Lord's prayer found ia Mýatt. vi. la parallel columns
we &ive the Lord's Prayer as found la the King James
Version and in the authorized Roman Catholic Version :


